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of Pines, Town Council, was called to order at 6:30 pM. This meeting
was held as an open meeting with restrictions, meeting was shared virtually via ,ZOOM for residents who
are unable to come to the Hall. The next meetingwill be Wednesday, December2g,2OZ1., at 6:30 p.M.
This will be the End of year Meeting located at the Town Hall, with restrictions.l"he COVID-19Town Hall
Meeting Restrictions are still in place until further notice; Masks must be worn in the Hall, Six (6) foot
social distancing, and maximum occupancy of 20 people. There will be NO MEETING in January 2022.
Next regular council Meeting to be wed nesday Fe bruary z, 2022 at 6:30 p.M.
The regular meeting of the Town

James led us in the Pledge of Allegiance. ln attendance were James Prast, Vicki K,uzio, Janice Lowe, and
Shelby Mashburn,

MINUTES
The M inutes from the Nove mbe r 3 ,202L, meeting was reviewed. A motion to acce pt the min utes was
made to approve the minutes byJanice, seconded byVicki. Janice voted to accept, Vicki voted to accept,
James voted to accept. Carried 3-0.

CTERK TREASURER

presents Councilwith information from N IPSCO regarding LED Light Statu s U pgrades. This is at
no cost to the Town of Pines or to any Town Reside nts. This is a free upgrade off e red by N IpSCO for
NlPSCOownedlights.Thisofferistoreplace6LlightswithintheTownwitheither4OO0K LED(standard)
or 3000K (alternative) during Spring of 2022. These upgrades will save on energy costs, incentive
program with N IPSCO, speed of light, and clarity of lighting. Shelby asks Council iI' they would like to
She lby

proceedwiththis,andif sowhatlightingtheywouldliketochoose. Vickirecomrmendstogowiththe
4000K lighting, Janice agrees.Janice makesa motionto acceptthis contractwith NlpSCOtoupgradethe
61 lights, Vicki Seconds. Janice votes yes, Vicki votes yes, james votes yes. CarrierJ 3-0.
The yearly Auto Owners lnsurance Audit is

u nderway again. Amy Bradford is running th is aud it again this
year' Shelby has provided herwith all of the required information, but Amy is still processingthe Audit.
once this is complete, shelby will share the information with council.

the past topic of buff ing the Town Hall f loors. Th is was last completed in August of
2016 with a recommendation of being done every 3 months until the properwax levels were built. lt
looks to have never been done again. The othertopic is the "Men's Restroom" tc,ilet, which is leaking

She lby brings up

a

blue tint. Shelby has called Flushmate about it, they deny any issues or reason fonthis blue coloring.
They insist that we had to pour something into the black tank, which we know has not happened. Shelby
suggests replacingthe toilet overall, when repairingthe restroom to become ADI\ compliant. lt is
suggested byJan to replace these with normal toilets instead of these with the black interior tanks due
to cost and known recall issues. Council agreesto look into doingthis withthe remodelwork.

,u5e,

for quotes for buffingthe
Regardingthe floors, shelbywill reach out to companies

f

loors'

an alleyway as requesterd byJeff Burton' The
shelby presents ordinance 2o2l-L2-07-02 for closure of
Pubtic Attey in the Town of Pintzs, lndiono' lots 1-4 blk
description is as follows :"All that port of 76' wide
ptg Btk 158., F. H. Bortletts Lakeshore unit 2 Lots.33-40 Block 158 1AA,
158- i2A, Lokeshore Lots 5-8 &
portercounty, lndiano". This closure was previously approved by
Bartlett,s Lakeshore Acldition in
Public Notices have been run in the Legal
council, as Mr. Burton ownsall surrounding property.
votes yers, Vicki
publishing,s of 2 local papers. Janice votes to pass this ordinance, Vicki seconds. Janice
ally as described above is closed as of
votes yes, James votes yes. Ordinance passed 3-0' The
billing forthe legal published'
L}/OL]IOLL. Mr.Burton will be send the required

office. she has recentlytaken 2 days to even try
shelby brings up the issue of the desktop in the clerks
30 minutesto do twice the amountof
to save all the ordinances and codesto send to Municode. lttook
is required by Keystone fo'r our programs we use'
work f rom the new laptops. U nfortunately, a desktop
the Hall office '
council agrees for she lby to begin looking for a new computerfor
t he dates of Dece m be r 2t1,29, 30, 31' The last
shelby asks about the End of Year meeting, she offers
nded as the date ' council agrees and request
wed nesday is the 29th, due to New Year's this is recomme
will be held wednesclay Decemfur29'
to keep the standard time of 6:30 PM. The End of Year meeting
nextRegurarcourrcir meetingwill be held
2021, at6:30 pM.Therewiil be noJanua ry2oz2 meeting.The
Wednesday February 2,2022, at 5:30 PM'

have been received' There was a difference in cost
The final papers f rom the ccMG 2021 Road Paving
councilaccepts this diff'erence' Janice makes a
of -54813. The work cCrst juSt a little less than expected.
yes, Vir:kivotes yes' James votes
the payment and invoice. vicki seconds. Janice votes

motion to approve

yes, Carried 3-0.
FIRE DEPARTMENT

accidents, I' fire alarm, l! open burns (one was
The Fire Department had 21 Calls. 14 EMS assists,4 car
listed as a house fire) and t house fire'
The Annual Contract is up

forthe

servicesfrom
Pines Fire Department' There is a change in cost of

contract,Vickiser:onds.Janicevotesyes,
$iggo , monthtos2lg5 a month.Janicevotestoacceptthis
Tammy V\/atkins will correct this
yes, JameS Votes yes. Carried 3-0. The contract has a typo'

Vicki votes

and present Councilwith a propercopy'
help the f ire de partme nt to meet their need:; with
Jan and Tammy discuss the ways in which we can

equipment.Janisstilllookingformorehelpfulpossibilities'Shewilltrytohavemoreinformationatthe
next meeting.

STREET DEPARTMENT

Rob is still doing leaf pickup, until the snow'

park has been removed in preparation
The slide at pines

f

orthe new slide. There is no change )/et in the

order status.
use
The portable generator has been purchased and is readyfor

forthe new slide install'

1889

Porter county has to come

an

d address the compost pile as

it

is

getting very

f u ll.

It is also brought to the attention of councll that multiple
homeowners have been blocking streets with
Leaves' lt is req uested that we reach out to residents
who are doing so. The house be ing specifically
mentioned is at the intersection of Ash and Pine as the
road was blocked by lea,ues. council will
brainstorm ideas for updatingthe flyersfor nextyear.
Vicki has heard from Porter county and they said if
we do not follow the ir trick
County, they will not su pply support for Trick or Treat.

.r treat

for porter

BUITDINGAND ZONING
Phil is out sick, and nothing was shared to present.
Philwill present at the next rneeting.
OLD BUSINESS

Vicki ope ns with stating that she is still working on the
f illing of the alleyways. shre hopes to
have more
answers bythe next meeting.
Janice brings up Title vl update that needed to be updated
on file to be added to the code of ordinances
to protectthetown andmembersagainstdiscrimination. 2o2L-72-01,-03.
This is nota newchangeor
anything, it is just updated and better defined, with proper
contact information 1or any grievances that
need filed' Vicki makes a motion to accept this ordinance,
Janice seconds. Janice votes yes, vickivotes
yes,
James votes yes. Carried 3-0.

James brings up the discussion of the cell

Towerwith Dish Network. They are rec;uesting an increase
on
the lot of building a platform that is 5 ft xTft for eq uipme
nt and electrical work fc,r DlsH. This will still all
be contained in the curre nt fencing and wi, not be
outstretch ing onto any new rc,t5. y," wirr receive 30%
of whatwill be earned forrent of the Tower.
James has a request of information from us. shelby
will find out more information about what it is.
NEW BUSINESS

vicki requests the leaf weigh for

EPA f

rom Rob. He said he will get herthose num bers.

PUBLIC COMMENT

Art Garcia brings councir photos of the Tires rocated on Maine
Ave.
with the issue have been advised as to how to remove and

He is informe,c thatthe residents
dispose of the tires. Art also presented
photos of concrete blocks placed along the property
edge . They were told they h;rd to move them off
town property and onto their own. They have moved 19 blocks
to line their prope rty (as if it were a
fence)' These are large 3FTx3FTx3FT concrete blocks such
as those from construction sites. Art
approached Mr Patino in early Novemberwhen he was
seen placingthe blocks wi;h a backhoe. He
asked about his permit and the wall following town codes.
Art states that this is depreciatingthe value
of his home being a neighboring home. They had a building permit
fora 3 ft iron f ence but nothing for

theblocking' concernsarenotonlywithappearancebutastothesafetywithtral'ficandpotential

accidents, as well as the weigh being placed on waterlines
and theirweight compromising lines.

iames states that at this time this situation needs to
be handed over to the lawyer for advisement

whatto do.

as

to

,().J\l

CLAIMS

yes, Vicki Votes yes,
Janice makes a motion to pay the claims, Vicki seconds the motion. Janice votes
J ames votes yes. Carried 3-0.

As there

James Prast, President

business, the meeting wos odiourned ot 8:00 P.M

urn, ClerkTreasurer

